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TO CITY DIT R SA:r~ F" f or 1.1 ~._ , 
• • r ss Call at 
a I ., 
h n t sprawling c mpu 
Or w out, 01 a 
• 
1962 SEP 30 PM 7 I 
• 30 -- I as just an ordinary Su 
at t 1 Un v rs ty of M1 1 ippio 
app ar1 g c 11 g n w r trol11ng 
hand in hand w1th cd, u 1ng wand t t xch ng 
pI asantr1 s w1th h r s tud nt 0 
Th un filt r d tough th tr rf t h 
turdy br1 building that cov r th campu but 
n too h to 
That wa b t r 3 p.m. 
Th oh nge oa it 
ap ar in th ky v r h ad 
_Y',t 
• H lie pt re 
mi 11 tary tr n p rt lao 
1 0 did t c t z n 
f Oxf rd.. Th y kn a happ n1ng and w rd apr ad tbr ugh 
th tate 
a d t ohm t f 
ay 
• 
a rsh 1 in battle 
dr s f. 
... ...'" 
But by th tim a 8uff1e1 nt numb r of th m had been 
fl wn in fr m n arby phi, th M1 a1 ipp1 H1ghway ~atro~ wh1ch 
d. ubI a a stat polic fore, had al doff th oa pu 0 
olio car roar d into t wn v ry r 
f .. . ' • • x By th tim darkn s arr1v d, Oxford was jamm d r, ' • .... • 
1th • sp ctator 0 Th Y olust r d round all flv ntrano 
to 01 Mdss a d t a vigil. 
... 
-2-2-2-2-2-2-2-
"H aX! th 'r go1ng to try t m v h1m ani ht," a tall 
man a1d to n n in partioular. 
His tat ment was anew r d by h avy- at man with 
fat jowl 0 
'r r ady f rim if th Y d ,n h ' aid. uGu ss th y f1gurtil 
on g tt1ng th campus, but we grabbed it f1rsto" i Th man lat r 
1d nt1f1 d h1ms If a a sh riff fr m a nearby M1 1 sippi count yo He 
said he had oom to h Ip out. 
On Highway 7 n rth f t wn t nts w r 
p n th am gr und that Was us d a an a m 
bing put 
O1v11 
v 
ar troops of th C nf raoy a 0 ntur 
} '" 
All aft rnoon and v n1ng ~~ ~ hav airel d ov rh ad 
p 1 d for any r ubI that m1 ~~ 
"lAt's g t th n tud nt aid this 
co mpanion. ttTh y'r 
91 tUat10n 
v tual 
114-year 
Th d around th gat stalk d th 
oonv1no d that N gr Jame M d 1th w1ll 
r gis r t 01 M1s , thu 
r---.... ~ t trad1 t1 on hr. 
hatt ring a 
S van stat Polio care w1t ~ r d lights ablaze r ar d 
pa t th back gat • Th n word f1lter d out that t mars 
had dr1v n nto th campus and urr und. d t b adm1nistrat1on bu1lding 
w1th ut any opp sit10n from th stat frio rs. 
"That do it," a lady remark do "Th y'v mad a d. a1. But 
wh t I want to kn w 1s how 
th Y g t h min'" '' 
th y plan to~ k~ p him n th oampus no 
Lat r faoulty m mb ·r cam off campus and re ort d that 
stud nt w r j r1n h marshal and waving r b 1 flag at th m. 
mor 
.. 
3-3-3-3-3-3-3-
8C n 
n a unr at n d anx1 ty. 
All v r. town wind we r dark. p pulat10n s me to 
b waiting for t ' oth r h ' t dr p. 
Ev ry t 1 and h t 1 r m in town and for 40 11 s around 
has b n r nt d and nly n caf and a drug t r are pen in t wn. 
T 1 ph n l1n ar at r mlum as n we n from all v r 
th world ar soratching f r 1nformation, trying t rt ut th fact 
from th rum r. 
The f 101a1 w o uld b lnformat v mouth do 
Th y'r po11t but at of t r rt rs g h m tt 
1 ko 
. Th r I s no q u t10n a ut f th to nf lk and 
nt with b tt r ' ch 1 
• 
mo t f th uth Th y'11 
th 1r wn a 1 ng a 
Many f th 
th1ngs th way 
t 
a. n 
hav xpr 8 a d 1r t 1 v 
D p uth. 
th t anything v rill b th am 
pot11ght 1 glar1ng to brightly. 
nd orutt nd n 
.--
